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THE HONORABLE 11ARCH FONG EIJ TO SPEAK AT IJSO SCH()OL OF LAH COMMENCEMUJT 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELE~SE 
March Fonq Eu, Secretary of State of the State of CAlifornia, will 
be the first woman to speak hefore a IJniversit_v of San Dieqo School of 
Law Commencement. The ceremony for 277 graduates will be held in 
San Oieqo's Civic Theater at 10:3() n.m. on May 22. 
Ms. Eu was elected California's Secretary of State in ~ovember, 
1974. She is the first womnn ever to he elected Secretary of State 
in California, and the first American of Chinese ancestry to hold a 
constitutional office here. A third-qeneration Californian, Ms. Eu 
served four terms in the (alifornia Leqislature prior to becominq 
Secretary of State. 
Prior to election to the Legislature, ~s. Eu served three terms 
on the Alameda County Board of Education, servinn her third term in 
the caoaci tv of president. She holds a Bachelor's neqree from IJ. C. 
Berkeley, a Master's neqree from Mills Colleqe, and a Doctor of Educa-
tion Degree from Stanford University. 
As Secretary of State, '1s. Eu is the state's chief elections 
officer. Ms. Eu is the recipient of many national, state, and community 
awards. She is married to Henry Eu, an oversees husinessman, and is 
t h e mo th e r o f t \'f o a d u l t ch i l cl re n , 11 a rs h a S u v i n , il re c e n t 1 1 • C . D il v i s 
qraduate, and Lt. Matthew Kipling, a recent qraduate of the Air Force 
~cademv. 
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